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WEDDINGS
GOUOH—CONNORS 

The raerrlàîe o: Clarence Arthur
Bangor, Me., Dste>** aW.Male Gough of Newcastle, forme ly of 

of prices to be paM^fW labor In the Varersham, England, and Mra. Lillian 
Maine woods by the lumber compan- Connors of Newcastle, formerly of 
les and pulp wood men went Into Kidderminster, England, was solem- 
elfect Wednesday by agreement nlzed last Wednesday afternoon at 
among the leading men and concerns \ o'clock In St. Andrew's Church. 
In the business In Bangor and thro- Xne ceremony was performed by the 
ughont this section. A cat was made Rector, Rey. W. J. Bate, 
a few days ago In Arooetock county ‘
In common labor In the woods from MAJOR__ PALMER
*90 to $52 a month. Many provin- The marriage of Misa Julia Palmer, 
cialists are affected. | daughter of Mr. and Mra. James Pal-

The wages now offered for woode- f mer, of Chelmsford, and Mr. Francis 
men will be *2.50 per day and board Major of Newcastle was solemnized

At The Happy
Hour Wednesday

* The Right :f Way’ in motion pic 
tura form, an adaption of tha famous 
novel by Sir Gilbert Parker, In which 
Screen Classics, Inc., pressât the 
magnetic ve satile star, Bert Lytell, 
will be shown at t:e Happy Hour 
Theatre, beginning Wednesday.

As those who have read tha book— 
and it is eat mated by Harper^ tc 
Bros , the publishe s t :at they num 
her well into six figures—will recall 
this as a stirring, picturesque and un
usual story of Canadian 11£q in Mom 
treal and again on the fringe of thd

when day work is carried on and at St. Bridget's Church. Renoua, ofl • I1°rt^ w<*)d8' actlea revolves
rn __i_____j 1 _ . -___ : rMoftv flK uif thA rnAM-tAT nf Chip.$3.50 per cord for cutting pulp wood. Tuesday, November I4th. Rev Pat- i ch,e**y ftbeut the chara.ter of Ch ir- 

The previous scale has been $3 and her Cyr, officiating. The bride, who ley stee®' l1a,lled',t0^ h'8 daBh 1 
$3.50 per day and $4 per cord for hl-
pulp wood. , HiU ii

“BUY AT HOME”
mrsTissrsm—nrfr.iajaa*airfiiMj

HAPPY HtfUR
WEDNESDAY

Bert Lytell

___„ .____... _ .. , manner by his friends and enemie.,
with nWnrl6 6U ° Y both of which were numerous, “Deau
Mias Ce'la Or | ty" Steeie. The famous couflroj.il

®r'nna;, Chal Mc"'scene in which, after clearing a man 
^ castle was beet man. Qr ^he charge of mûrier, Steele snaps 

After the ceremony a dainty wed 
ding breakfast was served at 
tUtole of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Major will reside in Newcastle.

CROCKER—COPP
The marriage of Ro e.t Russell 

Crocker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Crocker and Miss Margaret Laura 
Copp, second daughter of Mr.
Mrs. W. M. Copp took- place

at him, “Out of iny sight—you’re as 
the guilty as hell!” opens the drama; and 

this same striking unexpectedness 
this suddeness and almost stunning 
surpr sj is repeated in the various 
incidents which go to make u? th$ 
novel which won for Gilbert Parker 
the titl3 Sir Gilbert Parker,

The production has b en done with 
and | all the finish characterisVc of Screen 
last, c assies Inc., p'etures, which are dte-

j Thursday morning, Dec. 2nd at 11 jtributed exslusively by Metr j. Undfe

-ix-
,Jhe Right

o'clp:k in St. Andrew’s Rectory. The 
Rev.^W. J. Bate performed the cere
mony.

The bride was given away by her 
father and looked very attractive In

the personal supervision of Maxwell 
Karger, Director General, the piece 
was staged by Jhk Dillon from the 
scenaiio by June Mathias, Robert 
Kurrie has achieved extraodinary

Of Way”
A Screen Classics, Inc. Picturiz- 

ation of Sir Gilbert Parker’s stirr
ing romance of Canadian life

THURSDAY
Thomas H. I nee ‘Presents

Charles Ray
-IN- ' L-

“Alarm Clock Andy
A show that “goes of” for an 

hour and a quarter! And gains 
speed everv minute.

The smashing tale of a stuttering 
salesman who starts to work' like 
thirty cents and arrives in love like 
a million dollars.

With the wonderful Ray fun, 
struggle, charm, sympathy—tug
ging at your heart, Better come 
early! s..

/ FRI. & SAT.

Madge Kennedy
-IX-

‘Leave it to Susan

--ALSO--

Serial
"The Silent Jl venger" 
Mutt & Jeff Comedy

Matinee Set. at 4 o'clock

a dress of Copenhagen blue with hat photographic effects, and the stt.iport- 
to match. She was attended by her [ ing cast, incl ding Beatrice Joy, Car- 
s’ster Miss Mary F. Copp. The bride men FhUltra, Gibson Gowland, Vir- 
was the recipient of many beautiful ginia Ca'dwell, Antrim Short, Henry 
presents. j Harmon. Frank Currier and Larry

Mr. and Mrs. Ciwcker left on a Steers, is exceptionally capable, 
wedding trip to Amherst and Halfftx “The Right of .Way’ promises to
and on their return will 
Newcastle.

reside in be one of the real 
the seison.

s reen events of

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
* Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jetfers, of Bel

mont, Mass, have announce 1 the en
gagement of their daughter,. Made- 
le ne, to Douglas W. C jpeland, of 
Jamaica^ Plain. Miss Jeffe.s is a 
graduate of Tufts College, a member 
of the Alpha Omicron Pi fraternity, 
and of the Colie re Club on Common
wealth Avenue__ Boston, where cn 
Thanksgiv ng Eve a dinner in honor 
cf the engagement was given. Mr. 
Cgpeland, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Copeland and a grandson of the late 
Gavin Copeland of Newcastle, was 
born in Melrose, and was a member 
of the 1914 Class, Melrose High 
School. He is a member of the Up
silon Delta 'fraternity of Maiden, and 
during the (World War served two 
years In the navy aboard a submar
ine chaser. He is connected with 
the Boston office of the Scovil Man
ufacturing Company of Waterbury, j 

i Conn. *

----------------- ZT
TO INCREASE ADVERTISING
The wise business man Is not go

ing to cut his advertising appropria
tion for 1921, but is going to increase 
it. The advertisers all over the com- 
try, according to a report made at the 
convention of the American Associa
tion of Advertising Agencies in ses
sion in Chicago. The association com 
prises 132 agerffy members, and the 
members place an annual volume of 
advertising in exchss of *200,000,000 ' 
“Increased advertising is necessary | 
to keep up the volume of business 
which is essential to American pros* J 
perity,” one official of the association 
said. “Advertisers realize that they | 
must spend more money for advert!» J 
lag now that the demand growing 
out of the war is beginning to sub-j 
side, and that Is just what the adver-j 
Users all over the country are pré», 
paring to do.” The advertising ageh. | 

Icy members say that the general 
business outlook is excellent and that, 

RAIN AFTER COLD âPELL ! the temporary depression which is ' 
Following the cold spell, a heavy j now being felt In some lines should 

! ra*n ®t°rm 8et *n *ast Wednesday merely be taken as an indication ot, S 
night and continued untU Thursday need for the stimulation of good a# 
night. A strong wind accompanied vertising.” 
the storm and t’ e streets have been 
left a sheet of ice.

SURPRISE PARTY
On Thursday evening last a num

ber of friends of Miss Maude Atkin
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Atkinson, gathered at her home and 
tendered her with a surp ise party. 
A most enjoyable evening was spent 
by aft.

PILES Ess■ ■ atlou required
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit 60a. a box: all 
dealers, or Bd man son, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample I .ox free If yr.u mention this 
gaper and enclose 8c. stamp to pay postage.

EU. t EVERY DAY
reveals to ue-new cases

In. of people who have
neglected their Eyes

1Mr i:
!■! v.. /

REMEMBER

.Time To Do Your Xmas Shoj^mg
A thousand, and one Gift suggestions are here for your approval and 

Prices are based on to-day’s Lowest Market Values.

IT DOES'NT MATTER WHAT YOU WANT YOU’LL FIND IT HERE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Beautiful Stocks of

Silk Camisoles, Bloomers, Underskirts, and Boudoir Caps
make acceptable gifts. The prices are down below what you paid for many years

Our Xmas Sale of Ribbons 39c
Values up to 45c are selling for..........................
Fancy and Plain Ribbons priced up to 85c yd

Men’s Attention
Every Overcoat in our store is 

-'heavily reduced for Xmas Shoppers.
Reductions range from 15 to 25 p. c. 
discount. There is a line of new heavy 
young Mens’ Ulsters in grey and brown 
priced at $45.00 you can buy them 
now at $37.95. All other prices re
duced accordingly. Men’s Suits less 
10* for Xmas.

China Cabinets, Buffets, 
Sideboards, Dining Tables, 
Dining Room Chairs

ing, in fumed, quartered and surface Oak

Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, 
Tables, Chairs, Dressers and

j ^ and a lot Ü othvr jriieié,

Starts

VV -J /'< £ •>: $,>'• I.

23c
for 49c

Women’s Coats
The last call and your last chance 

to save money on a new, stylish, good 
quality Coat. There are prices here 
ranging from $25.q0 to $60,00 you can 
buy the $25.00 ones for $19.50 and the 
$60.00 ones for $44.50. They are all 
reduced and you save on every one.

Grand
Clearance Sale

Every Article in Our Show Rooms Reduced to Clear
CONSISTING OF

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, 
Sewing Machines, Furniture, Furs, Etc.

Stands, Dressing Tables, 
Chiffioners, Brass and White 
Enamel Beds, Mattresses,

including the celebrated Kopok and all 
wool.

CnrtiMM Wj0<xi and Steel Framed. Coil 
OpringS, Springs, guaranteed for 20 year»

Sectional Book Cases.

A Large Assortment of Parlor Chairs
in Sea Grass, Reed. Fumed and Quartered Oak, in leatherxand Tapestry Upholstering.

Also a Large Assortment of

| Ladies9 Coats and Furs, Men s Overcoats, 
Rain Coats and Mackinaws, 

Driving and Working Harness.
| f The Celebrated Cooper Style Sleighsr 

Children’s Sleds and Sleighs
a tot 6f other articles fee numerous to mention.


